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way to make tiio hair stand upTBbefired SOJX'T EXPE8IMEKT.fflOo pound; apricots, 20e; peaches, 13c;
peart,

" 13ci prunes, Italian, 45c;PORTLAND HIKE Star Theatreor clams, (255 per boi, ! Rbeonatisn
solid shot that wulwed and groaned
and bunted for something to mash,
the flrod grapethot that came aboard

You Will Make no Mistake if Yoa Follow

This Astoria Citizen's Advice.
French, JiJ4ol figs, California bUoki,
5 8-- California wlilUs, Co, Smyrna, and struck down four trembling men f Diabetes.20o 1 plums, pitted, 6e, A shot tors through tbe pilot bouse. A

sbell made matebwood of a boat hang-
ing at tbe davit. Tbe Spaniards didn't

Domestic frultt Apples, $l,001.7fiWholesale Price List as Re PROGRAM Kidney Diseases, I!
Never neglect your kidneys.
If you have pain in the back, urinary j

disorders, dllnes and nervousness, it's
box 1 erabs, 80(S50e box; quinces, 7fi

ported Daily. anow mat they were bitting anything, I B adder Troubles:H55.
Vagstablea, wt n was a good time to practice. time to aet and no time to experiment FOR WEEK OF NOVEMBER it, 1007.Cabl)sjre Lbn 1 4 ei cauliflower, (1 There were brave men aboard the

filibuster, but tbe firing drove them to I Liver Complaint, J 1These are all symptoms of kiJner01.28 floil asisry, 50o(S1.00 dot; part' cover, and they crouched and trem trouble, and you should seek a remedy Programme Subject to Change.ley, 25o dot; hothouse lettuce, 75o box;
spinach, box, (15J Drusslei sprouts,

rORTUVND, Nov. 20,-- Ths holiday
trade U opening up, and while thoy do

' not txpttot It to Attain the proportions

mea iiko cnuarea. Biie wo under a
which Is known to cure the kidneys,hipbaxard Are for half an bom, hav

9 lb 1 artlohokee, 76c(1.00 dos.; okra, Doan't Kidney Pills is the remedy to Overture , .

:: iiiuigeMium j

: Constipation,
lng four men killed and six wounded, . .Ida Dialingit did last year, it is llksly It will ex 38o lb 1 tomatoes, 25&35o boxt Summer and then tbe Bpantnrde attested beck use. No need to experiment 'Itcsed that o( other former year. '

squash, 1520c doij Lima beans, 80 Tb into the bey and dropped anchor, fbe cured many stubborn casee in Astoria. Ifand all other disease arisias
VENA ABERDEEN

Musical ArtistFollow the advice of an Astoria citizenjucuuiLers, so (J 2Jo doc; eggplant, (1 JS0

orn (1(11.28 sack; pumpkins, (1.18 Zkidney and bladder troubles eta Bex
quickly, permanently, and fX

Tbe butter market thowe Improvement
In lome quarters. Two of the outelde
creameries that maintain city branch!
hare advanced tfielr price from 30 to

and be cured yourself.91.78 crate 1 peppers, 87o A;
Sl per ewt.

bad blown tbe United Mates sky high,
and ber commander patted himself on
tbe back. When the firing ceased
Tramp Jones looked around to And
himself tbe only- - man on deck. He
bad been kicked so often that be no

JONES AND RAVILLES
A Sketch in Black and Wilts

Wm. Joyce, 412 Duane street, Astoria,
Oregon, soys i "At the time I began J ABSOLUSELYi CURED!Potatosa New, S8c(SP0 per ewt;- SSI ent A few dayt ago itate cream
using Doan't Kidney pills, I was endorsweett, 8 2)c pound.. try branda are going at the latter price. MYRTLE VICTORHfE Xdread disease should learn ating a great deal of suffering from mylonger flt fear. He realized that now

was the time for the steamer to es Tbe Fashion Plat Soubrett and Artistic
, but noet of the outtld butter is loll

log at 27) to 30 sent. The city cream kidneys. Tbe secretions from thee orCgge Ranob, candled, 33ffl34c. tof the greatest cure known to
Zena science. ' -cape, snd he went man bunting. He ' Toe DancerButter Country ereamery, 30O 38c; gans were so profuse as to give me atrlet report a good buying movejtnsnt

city creamery, 35c; store, 2021j butter great deal of annoyance. As a result, offound tbe engineers and firemen in
hiding In tbe coat bunkers. '1 He barfedad with the (upply of cream decreet HARMGTON'S

"TABLETS
fat, 83)0, ' : , ; .., not getting my proper rest at night, 1

them forth and kicked them to theirlng, tbey consider the market on a firm
Cheese Young America, ISci Ortgoa

Illustrated Song by
'

DICK HTJTCBINS ;

Singing "Cheer up Mary"
Thursday: "The Man in the Overalls

basis.
would rise in the morning feeling more
tired and weak than when' I went to fare endowed by physicianfull eream, flats, 17o.

posts. He found captain and mates
biding in their staterooms, He swore
at them. He cuffed tbem. He gave

Oregon ranch epgs are very aoarce and Zwher. t They will euro tbouMads-- ZHoney Dark, lOJfllc; amber; 12(J bed and during the day felt languid.tblt baa led aome of the Jobbere to ad Tftey win SURELY CURE YOU.Poultry Old rooetere, 7(J8c; pound; Tba slightest exertion caused severe
vane" their quotatlona to 40 cents, lao; fancy white. Ufflloc. COMEDY RING ACT Send 25 cents Today, tpains through my back and hlpe. I tried

them the boot Ho played basket ball
with their carcasses until be had
driven them to tbelr stations. He
found th Inrklnc and

hens, U(12g lb; Bprinus, 10'fflUe;Eastern egge bolda ateady at tbe former
Xfor liberal box of these tablet, vlliniment and plasters but did not redressed ttock, llo higher tbta livo;rang, though the aupply la large.
Tthey do not cures yon we will refasuffceive any relef. I then retorted to other Motion Picture by tbe Staroscope

"ALL FOR A NECKLACE"ducka, old, lOAUo; young, 12$12c; tor'
your money.: ; ; i r; .;.,.,.. Xremedies but still tbe results were unPoultry reoelpta were very light yet

terday. The market it la good toodi
Shivering nnd wondering why tenth
Ungated, and he tired his arms with
cuffing and his legs with kicking.' It

keya. young, 17 18c j old. 16e per ft;
geese, old, 7 (8 8c, young, 80c; pigeon,

Fill in Coupons and send tt to ?satisfactory. At last my attention-- wattloa to receive a moderate aupply of today. .:. X(Change Thursday)drawn to Doan's Kidney pill.' I decidedwas he who gave the order for the-e- n-ll(3fl 23 per dotea; squabs, (1.76($2 per
j ehlektot la the next faw day. There EESINGTON MEDICINE CO. tto give them a trial and tfrocured a boxglues to back. It was be who gave aaoeaIt a lo a fair demand for duels and Grand Sapid, Mich.THE LATEST COMEDY PICTTJRXcourse out to sea. It was he who heldGrocerltt, Provltiont, Ite. at-- Charles Rogers ; drug store. They
gee. Live turkeye are not atked for,

Sugar, tack basis D. C, (3.671; XX, Herington Medicine CoAdvices from the country indicate there helped me so much that I procured a
further supply, used them and was en

tbo whole outfit np to tbe mark for
three long hours, or until the Curlew
finally crept Into tbe rendezvous.

Grand Rapid. Mich,847; best, (5.371; Golden a 844)7

extra C, 88.071; powdered, 8847

MATumcs

ADMISSION

10 cents

10 AND o cents
will be aa adequate aupply of turkey X ewloee 28 cent for which ptatssZ

Tbeq there was an awakening, onfor tbe Thanksgiving trade, but the tt Xsend, postage prepaid, 1 box Esrisg T
tirely cured. I am now in unusually
good health snd do not hesitate to at-

tribute earn to the use of Doan't Kidney
Pilli

trtrae prices of last yeas are not likely
cube, (8J21; fruit or berry augar,
13.871 1 boxes, 80c ewt ' advance over
sack basle (less If paid for ia 18

Isye).

to be repeated. .'.
Nam ......

For tale by all dealers. Price 60 cenU.

tbe part of captain, mates and craw.
They shook off their fear and swarmed
for Tramp June. He bad humiliat-
ed tbem. no had taken command. He
bud made them look like 18 cents.
Tbo tramp seized a handspike and
fought nobly, but when bo saw that
thnv wai- - fiwh ttuih f,ti hfm ha thrAw

fM Address . . .
Navel oranges now coming to bend

are beginning to ehow better color and

the demand is steadily expanding. With

improved conditions ' la Callforna the

Foster-Milbu-rn Co, Buffalo, New York,
Onions Oregon, (2S53 per 100 lb.
Coffee Mocha, 2S28c; Java, good. CA Freeh Complexionsole agents for the United .States. ZMy Druggiat's Name . ...J0(J24ci Java ordinary, 17?.Oo; Costa b preserved uW prodnctd by

ReWiM. a sofisl TeiifhtfulRemember the name Doan't and
Rica, fancy, 181f 17c; Coeta Rica, good.local market also baa a firmer tone, An HIMIMIHIHIMIIIMIItldown 1)1 wenmrti. leaped overboard 00 Qvnw"12 18c; Arbuckle, (18.60 jwt; Lion. preparation, setksuir fragrsnt.

Mokes the skia easulattely softiother ear of Jersey cranberries arrived

yesterday and wet quoted at 111.80 per
uud swam through the sharks to tbe15 3 4c per lb; Columbia eoffee, 14e; buutliesacldedarpcaisnce caused
Hhorc. .Salvador, Ui141ebarrel Tbe demand for cranberries Have you ordered the Mora lag Astorby evefHbynessi redacts the the U

enatreed eons, dssnses them, te- -Im It the captain that Is?", inquired
the Cuban general as th tramp reach ian delivered at your doort "

duces tbAonunauoa sad spreads an even,very strong. A shipment of Alraerle

grapee waa received. California grapes
are cleaning up fairly well. Apples are

ed tbo beach. rsriiint gum oat to wsoieaome noumn- -
ntent of skin glands and tamuiatioe of"Oh, no, my friend," was the reply,

It Is tbo captain that was. I have re: A Tramp In Command, falso moving better. the capillaries wuca also leea ue
skh and supply its aWlthfui color.

AikjnrDniafirmfrt ismfk t Vizn tnd Elaiiar Trevessigned my poHltlon." ii. QUAD.There is a good Inquiry for tweet

)IUnm(l.potatoea, celery and all kinds of small

vegetables, of which tbe present aupply JCopyrlght. loot by C. II. 8utcllfte.J
DISCHAR6ESDuring llm Cuban revolution tbo i .! r VIM i if ej!- - .wt t BELIEVED Dlit ample. Choke potatoea are la good

demand la the Southern markets and
American ship Curlew, carrying arms

24 Hoursand animuDltlon to tbo Cubans, bad
ahlppera are paying 00 to 78 eente per Each Cap--among tbo crew a abangbaled man an IHTIllin Tv i

To the Mark.
Pater Well, my boy, so yon have in-

terviewed your girl's father, eh? Did
yon make the old codger toe the markt
Bon Yea, dad. I was tbe mark. Bos-

ton Transcript.
Tbe Astorian, 00 cent monthly.;

"Jeb.of OCimtered by tbe name of Jonea. He bad
been a tramp along tbo water front

eak for quality, but the pooa grades
an neglected and weak. Someinferior
Valley stock bat been told at low at 6

' !;-- ;: Scbom tomtit ffyin

all netroonm.He bad conversed wltb tailors, no
eente per bushel knew all about first mate and second

mate. To bavo "back talked" would

.mtt.tiiiM.....t..n.....,,,,,,,,u,M,,,,,,,r mi.iubavt been to aollclt a broken bead.
Tb part of wladom waa to aaw Wood
and aay nothing until tbe steamer ran
into Key West or aome otber port andTbe following are quotations ruling

fat PorUoad aa reported by Jobbere la tnen aeek to make ble escape. She ran
down to tbe port named with the tramp
keeping quiet, but doing a great dealthe various llneai

Grain, Floor, Feed. of thinking. He wanted to take care of
Jonea and get back to New York withWheat New crop prloeej Club, 88ei

Valley, 87o blueetem, 90c j red Russian, out any acara to boatt of.
Tbo tramp't plan to desert tbe steamMo.

er didn't pan out Men were stationed
at the gaugwaya to watch. Tbe cargo

Flour Sard wheat patent, eH-S-

straight, gUO) graham, tl.flOt.7S
rye, 15 1 whole-whe- flour, I4S0 & Hi of "aowlug machine,1 aa the box

were marked, came aboard through tbe

This is the time of Year to place

Your Order for Blank Books

for 1908.

Valley flour, 14.40 1 Dakota, 10.28

14. S0 Eastern rye.t&Mi Pillspury, t7
effort of atrange men, and when duly
stored away under the hatches tbe
Curlew put to sea. As she left tbe har-
bor a revenue cutter sent In search of

Corveilla, $4.08.
Grab bags Domestic, 8 j Oalcut

UOc
Rye 11.28 91.30 per ewt.
Buckwheat 30 per ton.

bcr entered It. It was a bright clear
morning, but the cnptaln of the cutter
dlilu't see her. Even when ble atten
tlon waa called to her name ho screwedBarley Produccre prices j Brewing,

27.80j feed, 126; rolled. D28.7fi20.00.
Corn Whole, $32) crocked, (33 per

up hit eyes and winked and blinked
and read bcr name backward and aald
be had never beard of such a craft aaton.
the Welruc. Jones bud txeu patientMill feed City bran, $10; country
and bopoful. Now be was mnd andbran, 120.00; city shorts, 0.00 j country
desperate. The others might run theirshorts, t!2.50 1 chop, 17.
beada Into tbe Ilou't Jaw if theyOoatt Producers' prices, White, 28j
would, but their death would not matfray, 127.
ter to the 80,000,000 of Amerlennt leftHay-Va- lley timothy, $15 I17

Eastern Oregon,, $19 (20; clover, (11; behind. At for him, be wanted to live

cheat, (11; alfalfa, (13; grain bay, (14
on. Aa a tramp he wns expected to live
on. He bad alms and ambitions to be
carried out before being hanged or shot

Cereal foods Rolled oats, cream, 00-l- b He therefore Informed the second
mate that ho had objections to filibustacks, (8; lower grades, (07; oatmeal,

steel eut, 40-l- b sacks, (8.00; tacks, tering and demanded that tbe steamer
at once be headed back. In return he(4.60 per bale; oatmeal (ground) 49--

sacks, (8 per bbl; 0-- saoke, (455 per was knocked down and Jumped on.
balsi split Pas, f4S per 1QO aacltt; For the next three days, while the
18-l- b boxes, (155 ; pearl barley, (4 per Curlew wasisnoaklng bor way across

the gulf and keeping an eye open for

Our Facilities are the best and we

can promptly execute all

orders.

Spanish gunboats, all the officer and
moat of the crew made a football of

100 lbs; 251b boxes, (155 per box;

poetry flour, 10-l- b eacka, 15.20 bbL

Fresh Meats and Flab.
t

. Orstere Shoalwater Bay. per callon, Tramp Jones. Every few mtnutea he

f I"(255; per aack, (1.50) Toke Point, (1.00
V 1AA. 1 I.. MOA OA. nlwm.

pi as, per callon, (255.

waa knocked down or kicked or cuffed.
At least once on hour be engaged in a
light In which be waa Invariably worst-
ed. They tried to batter the life out
of him, but only Succeeded in making
him the madder. He bad Just been
kicked for the five hundredth time

Freeh meat Veal, medium, 75 to. 100

since leering Key West when the tun
went down, the tropical darkness de-

scended, and with It came a fog thick

lbs, 88ie; 100 to 150 lbs, 7i8o)
150 to 200 lbs, 00io; 200 lbt and over,

55io) pork, '8tti8lc; heoviee T8oj
, beef, bulla, Sl4c; eowa,51b51o; steers,

60oi muttons, medium sice, 78oj
large and eoarst, d8o; spring .lambs,

dressed, 00c,
Fish Halibut, 7oi black ood, 8e;

black bas, per pound, 20o; striped base,
13c; smelt, 7o; herring, 61o; flounders,
lU, MitftiV llm ihrlmn. IO01 nerob. 601

enough to be cut with a knife.
The steamer had been crawling along

the Cuban, abore to hit the rendexrous.
In a bay not two miles away when
tbe fog came down was a gunboat in
ambush. She beard '

enough to be
ture that a smuggler was at hand,
but when the crept out of the bey the
lookouts might as well have been blind
men.- - She drifted and the smuggler

J.
, - , -- . . ' ' . . - '

etrugeon, 12c sea trout, 18o; torn cod,

,7o; Chinook ealmpn, 8c; ellversldes, 7ej

tteelheada, 9c, ?
Clamaf-Hardsh- ell per box, (2.40; rat- -

v-- ' Vsaita.

Tropical
; fruits Benanaa 65iaTb;

lemons, j(llo Ib;r grapea 75c(1.50
orate; grapefruit, (5.00 orate limes, 75c

(1.00 per, 100; huckleberries, 67o
; :, 7b 1 peaches,'60c$1.00 box; pears, (1.00

f 1.28 box; watermelons; lo per lb.;

grapea 75c1.00 orate; eanteloupes,
' 75c(1.25 orate; oasabas, (2 down.

Dried fruits Applea, owporated, 81

drifted, and by and by they were with-
in a quarter of a mile of each otber.
Tbe Spaniards gave themselves away
by their voices. The crew of the Cur-

lew were as whist as mice. Orders
were Issued to brain any man who
apoke above a whisper. For fifteen
minutes there wat the silence of death

mger
aboard. Then the gunboat began firing
into tbe fog at random. She fired shells
that went acrenmlng Into epa.ee; in g 444444401,444444 ,..tmtH 6 tttnt t tt 11 M I M IMP HM )f A. A A M.


